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VL 06 Ellza. 
6, 1899 ,i.n 
• Ann-le tVM 
ote ,i.n 1'118 . 
Amz.l ca.me a ChAu.,:tian a.,t. an eaJcl,lJ a.ge. 
She WM a membVc. 06 ~ovVL A.M.E, Chciitch .in 
Calhoun Fale.-6. A6t.Vc. c.om-i.ng :to Bu66a1.a, J.>he 
jo-lned Bethel A.M.E. ChUll.ch on Vine St, .in 
1921 and WM a 6a,l.:th6ui., : ac..Uve membVL 60Jr.. 
61 tjeaM. Annie .6Uved an .the S:tewa1r.de1iJ.i 
BoaJr..d 601t. ove.Jt 50 lj<!..l1.JL8., WM a. membVL 06 .the 
Go-6pel. Cho-lti, :the SenlOJt. Cho«, and .6VLved 
on the. Bethel A. M. E. Fede.It.al. Cit.edit Un.ion . 
601c. many (jea.ll,6. She t:ook 91z.ea:t pJt.-lde .in be-
.-i.ng a. p<Vitlupant .in -chUJr.c.h ac:tlv.-i.:tlv.,. 
Ann.le WM alt,o ·vVc.tJ ac.Uve .in c.ommwti.:ty 
.6Uv-lc.e and WM aiway-6 w-Uli.ng :to he,f.p peopR.e 
whVLevVc. needed. She WM an ac.Uve membVL 
06 the Houu.ho.e.d 06 Ruth 06 .the GJc.and UnLted 
0Jtdu 06 OddoeUocw., 6M 40 ljeaM, She WM 
active a.Uo in :the Ladiu' Au~ 06 .the 
Ve.tVtan.6 06 FoJz.e.-i.gn Wa.Jz..6, Pv:t. G11.ove1z. Flem-
.-i.ng Po.6:t 2501 60Jc. 38 lfeaJCl:, , She .6<?.Jc.ved a& a. 
6a-lth6ui. volun:teu a:t :the Ve.telz.an.6' Ho.6pl.tal. 
and WM hon.Oiled btJ the ho.6plta.! 60'1. hVc. mantJ 
hoWL6 06 dedic.a:ted .6Vc.v.-i.ce. Annie WM an 
acti.ve. membe1c. o 6 the Tll.ave.lVl.6 ' CT.ub 60ll. ove.Jt 
30 tJea.!L6. 
A~n.le .6 vi~ed man.fund and 6ound .6:tlc.en9-th 
and enJaljmen.t -<..n being a.6-i.e :to ''-.e.end a. lie.lp~ 
.-i.ng hand'', She depM.ted :tfu-6 U6e :to be w-Uh 
hVc. Ma&:teJc. on Novembe1c. 28, 1982 a:t 6 :OOp,m. a.:t 
:the Ve.ac.oneM Ho1.iplta,(_. · 
Annie. .le.a.vu belu.nd .to moLWt -:- 6,ive 1.i--l.6 .... 
tRM and 6oUJc. 61to;theM, many n-l.e.cu and 
td~p~J.ion, ~-1-ioJ.>i ~L~~v~,_ and 
,_ 
\ 
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SCRIPTURE REAVINGS 1 
"1 Ne.e.d Thee" 
The CholW:6 
The PMhn6 The Rev. Augu.6.tu.6 Sm.i..th 
( P-6. 2 7: 1-6) 
The Go.6pel BJr.O. William Cobb 
(St. John 14:1-6) 
The Epil,te.u The Rev. Th_oma.6 Moo11.e 
(1. COil.. 1.6:SO-S5J 
The Reve.lailon The Rev. HeYlll..tJ Wynn 
(Rev. 22: 7~5) 
SOLO 
RESOLUTIONS: 
B1to. Hen.,r_y Nanc.e 
S.teuxvr.du-6 Bo.vr.d 
Bethel . Cll.e.di.t Union 
Afu.6,i.c Vepcvr.:tment 
V.F.W, 






MJr.6. Jewel Mc.A6han 
The PMtOJt. 
LORD IS PRAYER 
RECESSIONAL . 
(Malotte) Rev. HenJµJ Wynn 




























many, many 6Ju..enrl.6 ,. 
by aU. 
P A L L BEARERS 
VETERANS o 6 FORET GN WAR 
Pvt. GJwvVt Fleming PMt 
112501 






St. ~A.a;tthew CemetaJty 
H. ALFRE1' LEWIS MORTUARY, in c.ha1tge 
·· (M) 
POEM ®a 
Bless us heavenly father, forgive our erring ways, 
Grant us strength to serve thee put purpose in our days 
Give us understanding enough to make us kind. 
So we may judge all people witli-our hearts and not our mi 
And teach us to be patient in everything we do. 
Content to trust your wisddm and to follow after you. 
And help us when we falter and hear us when we pray -
And receive us in your kingdom to dwell with thee 
someday. ___ _ 
Amen - The FamUy 
